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Abstract 
A consensus material and two additional fish samples were extracted with the SpeedExtractor E-914. After clean-up 
of residua fat PCDDs, PCDFs, dl-PCBs and ndl-PCBs were quantified with GC-HRMS. The results from the 
SpeedExtractor correspond to the consensus results. In addition, good comparability of the SpeedExtractor results to 
the results found by Soxhlet extraction was shown. Furthermore, good accuracy of triplicate extraction with the 
SpeedExtractor was demonstrated. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
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1. Introduction 
1.1. General 
Dioxins are persistent environmental pollutants. They are found throughout the world in the 
environment and they accumulate in the food chain, mainly in the fatty tissue of animals. Their half life 
time in the human body is estimated to be seven to eleven years. 
Dioxins are produced unintentionally during industrial combustion processes and as chemical by-
product or contamination during technical processes. There are also natural sources, such as volcanic 
eruptions and forest fires. 
The chemical name for dioxin is: 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-para-dioxin (TCDD). But in general the 
term "dioxins" is often used for the family of structurally and chemically related polychlorinated dibenzo-
para-dioxins (PCDDs) and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs). Some 419 types of dioxin-related 
compounds have been identified but only about 30 of these are considered tohave significant toxicity with 
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TCDD being the most toxic [1].  
1.2. Toxic equivalency factors (TEFs) and toxic equivalence concentration (TEQ) 
The complex nature of PCDDs, PCDFs and PCBs complicates the risk evaluation for humans. Thus, 
the concept of toxic equivalency factors (TEFs) has been developed. TEF values for individual congeners 
in combination with their concentration are used to calculate toxic equivalent concentrations (TEQs) [1]. 
1.3. Dioxins in fish 
Dioxins accumulate in the fat tissue of fish. In general, fish has a lower fat content in spring than in 
fall. For the calculation of the exposure of a population, the daily intake is calculated by using the dioxin 
content in relation to the fresh weight of a fish. For the calculation of the contamination of a water body 
the dioxin concentration in the fat of the fish is used. For determining dioxins, usually the fat is extracted 
and the dioxins are determined from the fat fraction. Traditional Soxhlet extraction methods need 
extraction times of 18 to 24 hours [2, 3]. 
1.4. This application note 
This application note describes the use of the SpeedExtractor E-914 for extraction and determination 
of PCDDs, PCDFs, dl-PCBs and ndl-PCBs in trout and eel. 
2. Equipment 
Freeze Drying Instrument, Christ Alpha 1-4 LSC with temperature control of condenser, sample trays 
and sample material; BUCHI SpeedExtractor E-914 with 80 mL cells and 4-port mixer; mixer, Retsch 
Grindomix GM 200; analytical balance, Kern EW 3000-2M, 0-3000g, precision +/- 0.01g; HRGC/HRMS, 
Thermo Scientific Trace 2000 Ultra Gas Chromatograph equipped with an auto sampler TriPlus and a 
PTV injector, connected to a Thermo Scientific DFS High Resolution Mass Spectrometer; GC-Column 
DB-5MS, 60m x 0.25 mm, film-thickness: 0.25 μm, J&W Scientific; Soxhlet apparatus 200 mL equipped 
with 500 mL round-bottom flask and condenser; heating mantle for round bottom flask;  cellulose 
extraction thimbles 34 mm × 120 mm, Macherey-Nagel MN 645; BUCHI Rotavapor R-200; nitrogen 
blow down apparatus equipped with a controlled water bath; Glass-μL-syringes. 
3. Chemicals and materials 
N-hexane and dichloromethane for residue analysis; deionized water, reagent grade; toluene, for 
residue analysis; acetone, for residue analysis; n-nonane for residue analysis; internal standard solutions, 
Cerilliant Corporation, USA and Wellington Laboratories; glass wool; diatomaceous earth, BUCHI 
(53201); glass fiber top filter, BUCHI (11057190); glass fiber bottom filter, BUCHI (11055932); alumina 
weighing dishes; boiling chips (PTFE); anhydrous sodium sulfate (Na2SO4), reagent grade; concentrated 
sulfuric acid (H2SO4), for residue analysis. 
4. Samples 
Three different fish tissue sample materials were used for this study(Table 1).   
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` Estimated fat content Origin 
Trout 2%–3 % Fresh water body, Europe 
Eel 20%–30 % Fresh water body, Europe 
Consensus material (trout) 4.8% r 1.1 % Interlaboratory comparison [5] 
 
Freeze dryer Christ Alpha 1-4 LSC 
Temperature of condenser 50 °C 
Pressure 1.030 mbar 
Temperature of sample trays -20 °C to room temperature 
Endpoint determination Sample trays steadily at room temperature 
Residual moisture content ≤2 % 
Table 1. Samples. 
 
 
 
5. Procedure 
The extraction and analysis of PCDD/Fs and PCBs in fish includes the following steps:  
Sample preparation; addition of extraction and quantification standard to a sample Aliquot; preparation 
of extraction cells or Soxhlet extractor; fat extraction; determination of the fat content; clean-up of the fat 
fraction; addition of recovery standard; instrumental analysis and quantification by GC-HRMS. 
The method is based on principles of international standard methods for the determination of PCDD/Fs 
and PCBs in various matrices by using HRMS for identification and quantification (e.g. USEPA 1613, 
USEPA 1668, EN 1948 2-4). 
For the SpeedExtractor application, all sample materials were spiked with 100 μL of the extraction 
standard and the quantification standard solution each, prior to the extraction. Different from this 
procedure, the PCB quantification standard solution (100 μL) was added in case of Soxhlet extraction 
before starting the clean-up. The PCDD/F-recovery standard solution (25 μL) and the PCB- recovery 
standard solution (100 μL) were added prior to the HRGC/HRMS injection in all cases.All standard 
mixtures were prepared in n-hexane (PCDD/Fs) or to luene (PCBs) by appropriate dilution of 
commercially available stock solutions (Cerilliant Corporation and Wellington Laboratories). The purity 
of the standard stock solutions was certified to be ൒97%. 
5.1. Sample preparation 
The trout reference material was already provided as wet fish tissue homogenate and was freeze dried 
prior to extraction. The trout sample was prepared as pool sample from 4 individual fishes. Only one 
specimen was used for preparation of the eel sample. All fishes were disemboweled, boned, scaled and 
washed. Fish tissue of each specimen was taken and frozen deeply for storage between -20 qC and -25 °C. 
For further use, the sample resp. partial sample material was defrosted and a pool sample was prepared 
for the trout material on the basis of equal fresh weight portions of each partial sample. 
All fish tissue samples were freeze dried by applying the following conditions(Table 2):  
Table 2.  Parameter for freeze drying. 
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Mixer Retsch Grindomix GM 200 
Speed 4000 rpm 
Time 4 min 
Parameter Value 
Temperature 100 °C 
Pressure 100 bar 
Solvent Dichloromethane / n-hexane 
50:50 
Cycles 3 
Heat-up 5/1/1 min 
Hold 10 min 
Discharge 4 min 
Flush with solvent 2 min 
Flush with gas 10 min 
Parameter Value 
Temperature 100 °C 
Pressure 100 bar 
Solvent Dichloromethane / n-hexane 
50:50 
Cycles 2 
Heat-up 5/1 min 
Hold 10 min 
Discharge 4 min 
Flush with solvent 2 min 
Flush with gas 10 min 
The sample weight used for freeze-drying depends on the lipid content of the sample material: Fresh 
weight portions between 27 g (eel) and 100 g (trout) per analysis were freeze dried for this study. The 
freeze dried material was further homogenized according to Table 3. 
                Table 3. Parameters for homogenization of the sample. 
 
 
        
The prepared sample material is stored in a refrigerator (İ4 qC) for short term use or in a freezer at İ 
20 qC for long term storage. 
5.2. Extraction with the SpeedExtractor E-914 
Prior to the extraction of the first sample a cleaning validation of the instrument was done. Therefore 
four blanks were extracted. The four extracts were combined and PCDD/Fs as well as PCBs were 
quantified in the combined extract. 
After the cleaning validation of the instrument the eel sample was extracted in triplicate. In the same 
run a parallel blank was extracted. The instrument was cleaned by means of a cleaning extraction 
followed by four consecutive blank extractions. 
In the last run the trout sample was extracted in triplicate. In parallel a single extraction of the 
reference material was performed.  
SpeedExtractor: The extraction of the fish tissue and the blank samples was performed using the 
parameters of Table 4.The cleaning validation and the cleaning extraction were performed using the 
peedExtractor parameters of Table 5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5.3. Extraction with Soxhlet 
Between 10 g and 25 g of the freeze dried fish tissue material were spiked with the labeled PCDD/F-
extraction and -quantification standards and transferred into a cellulose extraction thimble. The thimble 
Table 4. Extraction parameter for samples and blanks. Table 5. SpeedExtractor parameters for cleaning extraction. 
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was positioned in a Soxhlet extractor and assembled with a 500 mL flask filled with 300 mL of toluene 
and a cooler. After 16 h of extraction (approx. 200 cycles) the extraction was stopped and the raw extract 
was taken for further concentration and clean-up. 
5.4. Quantification of  fat content 
The raw extracts were concentrated using a BUCHI Rotary Evaporator or a BUCHI Syncore® Polyvap. 
Finally, the remaining solvent was removed by flushing the sample flask with nitrogen until the fat 
residue remained and weight constancy was reached. 
The sample’s fat fraction was determined gravimetrically by weighing the flask containing the residue 
of the raw extract after drying. 
The fat content of the sample is calculated by using formula (1): 
P
P:
IUHVK
UHVLGXH
IDW                                                                      (1) 
where, mresidue is weight of the residue; mfresh  is weight of the fresh fish tissue; Wfat is weight fraction of 
the gat in g/g. 
6. Results 
6.1. Statistics 
The results found by the participating laboratories were subjected to different statistical measures. For 
PCDD/Fs and dioxin-like PCBs consensus data were calculated using the detection limit as concentration 
for non-detected congeners. For Indicator PCBs, non-detected congeners were removed from the data set 
prior to consensus calculation. In this application note the data derived from the extraction with the 
SpeedExtractor and Soxhlet were compared to consensus median or mean and standard deviation. 
6.2. Fat Content in consensus material 
The fat content in consensus material is shown in Table 6. 
Table 6. Fat content in consensus material. 
 
 
6.3. PCDDs and PCDFs 
      Median concentration in pg/g fresh weight for TEQ of PCDD/Fs in consensus material. Mean in pg/g 
fresh weight for TEQ of PCDD/Fs in eel and trout is shown in Fig. 1. 
      Mean concentration in pg/g fresh weight of PCDD and PCDF congeners in consensus material. 
Consensus result and result for extraction with Soxhlet and SpeedExtractor is shown in Fig. 2. 
 
       
  Soxhlet SpeedExtractor Consensus mean ± s 
Fat content 5.52 5.65 4.8 ± 1.08 
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6.4. dl-PCBs 
      Mean in pg/g fresh weight for dl-PCBs in consensus material. Results for extraction with Soxhlet and 
SpeedExtractor and results of consensus is shown in  Table 7. 
      Concentrations and TEQ in pg/g fresh weight of dl-PCBs in eel and trout. Results for extraction with 
Soxhlet and SpeedExtractor is shown in Table 8. 
          Table 7. Concentrations and TEQ in pg/g fresh weight for dl-PCBs in consensus material. 
  Soxhlet SpeedExtractor Consensus mean ± s 
PCB 77 27.7 25.2 26.0 ± 7.3 
PCB 81 2.19 2.38 2.40 ± 0.94 
PCB 126 25.1 25.2 21.0 ± 5.9 
PCB 123 58.3 61.4 62.0 ± 21 
PCB 189 67.1 66 56.0 ± 16 
PCB-TEQ 3.13 3.18 2.69 
    Table 8. Concentrations and TEQ in pg/g fresh weight for dl-PCBs in eel and trout. Soxhlet: n=1, SpeedExtractor: n=3. 
  Eel Trout 
Soxhlet SpeedExtractor mean ± s Soxhlet SpeedExtractor mean ± s 
PCB 77 30.2 25.6 ± 2.14 52.8 74.3 ± 5.00 
PCB 81 3.3 < 4.0 6 5.0 ± 0.108 
PCB 126 212 295 ± 2.79 26.5 51.5 ± 1.88 
PCB 169 38.3 28.5 ± 0.812 1.6 2.1 ± 0.261 
PCB 156 11600 10900 ± 235 1200 1796 ± 42.8 
PCB 189 868 795 ± 15.9 118 156.2 ± 3.44 
PCB-TEQ 26 34.8 3.08 5.87 
Fig.1. Consensus material: Soxhlet n=1, 
SpeedExtractor n=1, Consensus n=79. Eel: 
Soxhlet n=1, SpeedExtractor n=3. Trout: 
Soxhlet n=1, SpeedExtractor n=3. 
Fig. 2.  Consensus n=52-76, Soxhlet n=1, SpeedExtractor 
n=1. Error bars: standard deviation of the consensus 
mean. Shaded values are below the limit of 
quantification. 
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6.5. Blank extracts 
The four blanks of the cleaning validation were combined prior to the clean-up. The four consecutive 
blanks following the high level eel sample were combined prior to the clean-up and quantified. In the 
blank solutions neither PCDD/Fs nor PCBs were detected at levels above the limit of quantification. 
7. Conclusion 
Consensus material: The SpeedExtractor’s result show excellent agreement with the results found with 
Soxhlet. For trout, a new pooling of the four partial samples was done. The analysis sample for eel also 
had to be prepared from stored frozen sample material. Due to the fact that these sample materials could 
not be taken from a material homogenized beforehand, slight differences in the results had to be accepted. 
Despite of these circumstances, good comparability between the results for SpeedExtractor and Soxhlet 
was found. The total extraction time with the SpeedExtractor of about 1 h 25 min is more than 10 times 
shorter than the traditional extraction with Soxhlet of 18-24 hours. As indicated by the tests in this 
application note, the extraction of fish tissue with the SpeedExtractor represents an excellent, reliable and 
fast alternative to the extraction according to Soxhlet. 
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